The textile industry is a complicated manufacturing industry because it is a fragmented and heterogeneous sector dominated by small and medium enterprises (SMEs). There are various energyefficiency opportunities that exist in every textile plant. However, even cost-effective options often are not implemented in textile plants mostly because of limited information on how to implement energyefficiency measures. Know-how on energy-efficiency technologies and practices should, therefore, be prepared and disseminated to textile plants. This paper provides information on the energy use and energy-efficiency technologies and measures applicable to the textile industry. The paper includes case studies from textile plants around the world and includes energy savings and cost information when available. A total of 184 energy efficiency measures applicable to the textile industry are introduced in this paper. Also, the paper gives a brief overview of the textile industry around the world. An analysis of the type and the share of energy used in different textile processes is also included in the paper. Subsequently, energy-efficiency improvement opportunities available within some of the major textile sub-sectors are given with a brief explanation of each measure. This paper shows that a large number of energy efficiency measures exist for the textile industry and most of them have a low simple payback period.
Introduction
The textile industry is one of the most complicated manufacturing industries because it is a fragmented and heterogeneous sector dominated by small and medium enterprises (SMEs). Characterizing the textile manufacturing industry is complex because of the wide variety of substrates, processes, machinery and components used, and finishing steps undertaken. Different types of fibers or yarns, methods of fabric production, and finishing processes (preparation, printing, dyeing, chemical/mechanical finishing, and coating), all interrelate in producing a finished fabric.
Energy is one of the main cost factors in the textile industry. Especially in times of high energy price volatility, improving energy-efficiency should be a primary concern for textile plants. There are various energy-efficiency opportunities that exist in every textile plant, many of which are cost-effective. However, even cost-effective options are not often implemented in textile plants mostly because of limited information on how to implement such energy-efficiency measures, especially given the fact that a majority of textile plants are categorized as SMEs and hence they have limited resources to acquire this information. Know-how on energy-efficiency technologies and practices should, therefore, be prepared and disseminated to textile plants. An extensive literature review was conducted in this study to collect information on the energy use in and energy efficiency measures/technologies for the textile industry. More than 140 references were reviewed .
Although the textile sector has significant energy consumption, there are not many scientific papers published to address the energy issues in the textile industry. Ozturk [94] reports on energy use and energy cost in the Turkish textile industry based on conducted surveys. Martinez [90] analyzes the development of energy-efficiency measures in the German and Colombian textile industries, using three alternative indicators to measure energy-efficiency performance between 1998 and 2005. A recent study in Taiwan summarizes the energy savings implemented by 303 firms in Taiwan's textile industry from the on-line energy Declaration System in 2008. It was found that the total implemented energy savings amounted to 1929 terajoules (TJ) [76] . Palanichamy and Sundar Babu [96] studied energy use in the Indian textile industry and present the energy-efficiency potential availability, as well as suggesting some energy policies suitable in the Indian context to achieve the estimated energy-savings potential.
In addition to these research papers, there are also several reports and guides for energy-efficiency in the textile industry. Carbon Trust's report [14] serves as a guide for the textile dyeing and finishing industry. The Hasanbeigi [73] report is a comprehensive collection of around 190 sector-specific and cross-cutting energy-efficiency measures and technologies for the textile industry. The Canadian Industry Program for Energy Conservation (CIPEC) has also published a report on benchmarking and best practices in Canadian textile wet-processing [21] . The Energy Conservation Center of Japan also published a report on energy-efficiency technologies for the textile industry [41] .
The work presented in this paper is a unique study for the textile industry, as it provides a clear image of the energy use in the textile industry and presents a long list of 184 energy efficiency measures for the textile industry, from which around 114 measures are textile sector-specific measures and the other 70 measures are cross-cutting measures found in all textile sub-sectors. This paper is based on Hasanbeigi [73] , which includes around 190 sector-specific and cross-cutting energy-efficiency measures and technologies for the textile industry. For a detailed explanation of each energy efficiency technology/measure given in this paper, we refer the readers to this report [73] .
Overview of the textile industry
The textile industry has played an important role in the development of human civilization over several millennia. Coal, iron and steel, and cotton were the principal materials upon which the industrial revolution was based. Technological developments from the second part of the eighteenth century onwards led to an exponential growth of cotton output, first starting in the U.K., and later spreading to other European countries. The production of synthetic fibers that started at the beginning of the twentieth century also grew exponentially [106] .
The textile industry is traditionally regarded as a labor-intensive industry developed on the basis of an abundant labor supply. The number of persons employed in the textile and clothing industry was around 2.45 million in the European Union (EU) in 2006 [68] , around 500,000 in the U.S. in 2008 [133] , and about 8 million in China in 2005 [101] .
China is the world's largest textile exporter with 40% of world textile and clothing exports [69] . The textile industry is the largest manufacturing industry in China with about 32,400 enterprises above designated size 2 [25] . China is also the largest importer of textile machinery and Germany is the largest exporter of textile machinery [111] . Figure 1 and Figure 2 show the leading exporters and importers of textiles in 2003 with the amount of exports and imports in billion U.S. dollars. It should be noted that the graphs are just for textiles and do not include clothing. As can be seen in the figures, the EU, China, and the U.S. are the three largest textile importers and exporters.
The EU textile and clothing sector represents 29% of the world textile and clothing exports, not including trade between EU Member countries, which places the EU second after China [69] . In 2006 there were 220,000 textile companies in EU employing 2.5 million people and generated a turnover of €190 billion. The textile and clothing sector accounts for around 3% of total manufacturing value added in Europe [67] . Figure 3 is a generalized flow diagram depicting the various textile processes that are involved in converting raw materials in to a finished product. All of these processes do not occur at a single facility, although there are some vertically-integrated plants that have several steps of the process all in one plant. There are also several niche areas and specialized products that have developed in the textile industry which may entail the use of special processing steps that are not shown in Figure 3 . Due to the variety of the processes involved in the textile industry, there are too many processes to be explained within the space constraints of this paper. Thus, brief descriptions only for the major textile processes for which the energy-efficiency measures are given here can be found in [73] . The major textile processes that are discussed in the paper are presented below. These are the most important and account for the largest share of textile industry energy use.
Textile processes
 Spun Yarn Spinning  Weaving  Wet-processing (preparation, dyeing, printing, and finishing)  Man-made fiber production 
Energy use in the textile industry
The textile industry, in general, is not considered an energy-intensive industry. However, the textile industry comprises a large number of plants which together consume a significant amount of energy. The share of total manufacturing energy consumed by the textile industry in a particular country depends upon the structure of the manufacturing sector in that country. For example, the textile industry accounts for about 4% of the final energy use in manufacturing in China [88] , while this share is less than 2% in the U.S. [122] .
The share of the total product cost expended on energy in the textile industry also varies by country. Table 1 shows the general shares of cost factors for 20 Tex 3 combed cotton yarn in several countries.
Energy cost is often the third or fourth highest share of total product cost. The textile industry uses large quantities of both electricity and fuels. The share of electricity and fuels within the total final energy use of any one country's textile sector depends on the structure of the textile industry in that country. For example, in spun yarn spinning, electricity is the dominant energy source, whereas in wet-processing the major energy source is fuels. Manufacturing census data from 2002 in the U.S. shows that 61% of the final energy used in the U.S. textile industry was fuel energy and 39% was electricity. The U.S. textile industry is also ranked the 5 th largest steam consumer among 16 major industrial sectors studied in the U.S. The same study showed that around 36% of the energy input to the textile industry is lost onsite (e.g. in boilers, motor systems, distribution, etc.) [120] .
Breakdown of energy use by end-use
In a textile plant, energy is used in different end-uses for different purposes. Figure 4 shows the breakdown of final energy use by end use in the U.S. textile industry [120] . Although the percentages shown in the graph can vary from one country to another, this figure gives an indication of final energy end-use in the textile industry. 4 As indicated, there are significant losses of energy within textile plants. Figure 5 shows the onsite energy loss profile for the U.S. textile industry [120] . Around 36% of the energy input to the U.S. textile industry is lost onsite. Motor driven systems have the highest share of onsite energy waste (13%) followed by distribution 5 and boiler losses (8% and 7% respectively). The share of losses could vary for the textile industry in other countries depending on the structure of the industry in those countries. However, 4 The reason why this breakdown is presented for the U.S. is that we could only find the data for such a breakdown at the aggregate country level for the U.S. 5 Energy distribution losses are for both inside and outside of the plant boundary. As shown above, motor driven systems are one of the major sources of waste of end-use energy waster in the textile industry. Figure 6 shows the breakdown of energy used by motor systems in different processes in the U.S. textile industry. As can be seen, material processing is responsible for the highest share of energy used by motor driven systems (31%) followed by pumps, compressed air, and fan systems (19%, 15%, and 14% respectively). Again, these percentages in other countries will highly depend on the structure of the textile industry in those countries. For example, if the weaving industry in a country has a significantly higher share of air-jet weaving machines (which consume high amounts of compressed air) than in the U.S., the share of total motor driven system energy consumed by compressed air energy systems would probably be higher than indicated in Figure 6 . 
Breakdown of energy use by textile processes

Energy use in the spinning process
Electricity is the major type of energy used in spinning plants, especially in cotton spinning systems. If the spinning plant just produces raw yarn in a cotton spinning system, and does not dye or fix the produced yarn, the fuel may just be used to provide steam for the humidification system in the cold seasons for preheating the fibers before spinning them together. Therefore, the fuel used by a cotton spinning plant highly depends on the geographical location and climate in the area where the plant is located. Figure 7 shows the breakdown of final energy use in a sample spinning plant that has both ring and open-end spinning machines.
Figure 7. Breakdown of the Final Energy use in a Spinning Plant that has both Ring and Open-End Spinning Machines [120]
Note: The graph on the right shows the breakdown of the energy use by the category "Machines" that is shown in the graph on the left.
Koç and Kaplan [86] calculated the energy consumption for spinning different types and counts of yarn and the results are shown in Table 2 . For all types of fibers, finer yarn spinning consumes more energy. Yarns used for weaving involve more twisting than yarns used for knitting. Also, production speed is low for weaving yarn compared to that of knitting yarn. As a result, with the same yarn count, more energy is consumed for weaving yarn. Also, for the same yarn count, the energy consumption for combed yarn is higher because of the additional production step (combing). 
Energy use in wet-processing
Wet-processing is the major energy consumer in the textile industry because it uses a high amount of thermal energy in the forms of both steam and heat. The energy used in wet-processing depends on various factors such as the form of the product being processed (fiber, yarn, fabric, cloth), the machine type, the specific process type, the state of the final product, etc. Table 3 shows the typical energy requirements for textile wet-processing by the product form, machine type, and process. Table 4 gives a breakdown of thermal energy use in a dyeing plant (with all dyeing processes included). Although the values in this table are the average values for dyeing plants in Japan, it provides a good example of where the thermal energy is used, allowing the discovery of opportunities for energy-efficiency improvement. It can be seen that a significant share of thermal energy in a dyeing plant is lost through wastewater loss, heat released from equipment, exhaust gas loss, idling, evaporation from liquid surfaces, un-recovered condensate, loss during condensate recovery, and during product drying (e.g. by over-drying). These losses can be reduced by different energy-efficiency measures explained in the next section of this paper. 
Breakdown of energy use in composite textile plants (spinning-weaving-wet processing)
A composite textile plant is a plant that has spinning, weaving/knitting, and wet-processing (preparation, dyeing/printing, finishing) all on the same site. Figure 8 shows the breakdown of the typical electricity and thermal energy use in a composite textile plant [105] . As can be seen, spinning consumes the greatest share of electricity (41%) followed by weaving (weaving preparation and weaving) (18%). Wetprocessing preparation (desizing, bleaching, etc) and finishing together consume the greatest share of thermal energy (35%). A significant amount of thermal energy is also lost during steam generation and distribution (35%). These percentages will vary by plant. 
Energy-efficiency improvement opportunities in the textile industry
This analysis of energy-efficiency improvement opportunities in the textile industry includes both opportunities for retrofit/process optimization as well as the complete replacement of the current machinery with state-of-the-art new technology. However, special attention is paid to retrofit measures since state-of-the-art new technologies have high upfront capital costs, and therefore the energy Also, it should be noted that the energy saving and cost data provided in this paper are either typical saving/cost or plant/case-specific data. The savings from and cost of the measures can vary depending on various factors such as plant and process-specific factors, the type of fiber, yarn, or fabric, the quality of raw materials, the specifications of the final product as well as raw materials (e.g. fineness of fiber or yarn, width or specific weight of fabric g/m 2 , etc), the plant's geographical location, etc. For instance, for some of the energy-efficiency measures, a significant portion of the cost is the labor cost; thus, the cost of these measures in the developed and developing countries may vary significantly. Table 5 provides the list of measures/technologies included in this paper for the spun yarn spinning process. The energy efficiency measures are given for five sub-categories for spinning process: preparatory process; ring frame; windings, doubling, and finishing process; air conditioning and humidification system; and general measures for spinning plants. A detailed explanation of each energy efficiency technology/measure given in this paper can be found in [73] .
Energy-efficiency technologies and measures in the spun yarn spinning process
Energy-efficiency technologies and measures in the weaving process
Weaving machines (looms) account for about 50-60% of total energy consumption in a weaving plant. Humidification, compressor and lighting accounts for the rest of the energy used, depending on the types of the looms and wet insertion techniques [108] . Since a loom is just one machine, there are not many physical retrofits that can be done on existing looms to improve their efficiency. Of course the looms differ in their energy intensity (energy use per unit of product). However, for a given type of the loom, most of the opportunities for energy-efficiency improvements are related to the way the loom is used (productivity), the auxiliary utility (humidification, compressed air system, lighting, etc), and the maintenance of the looms. Table 5 which improve the efficiency of humidification and compressed air systems used in spinning processes are also to a great extent applicable to weaving plants. In addition to these, the following measures for efficiency improvements of the weaving process are also available opportunities:
All measures mentioned in
29. Loom utilization should be more than 90%. A 10% drop in utilization of loom machines will increase specific energy consumption by 3-4% [108] . 30. The electric motor of the loom can be replaced by an energy-efficient motor.
29. The type of weaving machine can significantly influence the energy use per unit of product.
Therefore, when buying new looms, the energy efficiency of the loom should be kept in mind. However, it should be noted that some looms can only produce fabrics with certain specifications and not all looms can produce all types of fabrics. Hence, we cannot give a general suggestion for the type of the loom that should be used; rather, analysis should be done for each specific condition. 30. The quality of warp and weft yarn directly influences the productivity and hence efficiency of the weaving process. Therefore, using yarns with higher quality that may have a higher cost will result in less yarn breakage and stoppage in the weaving process and can eventually be more cost-effective than using cheap, low quality yarns in weaving. * The energy savings, costs, and payback periods given in the table are for the specific conditions cited. There are also some ancillary (non-energy) benefits from the implementation of some measures. Read the explanation of each measure in the report [73] to get a complete understanding of the savings and costs. **Wherever the payback period was not provided, but the energy and cost were given, the payback period is calculated assuming the price of electricity of US$75/MWh (US$0.075/kWh). Table 7 provides a list of measures/technologies included in this paper for the wet-processing. The energy efficiency measures are given for five sub-categories for wet-processing plants: preparatory process; dyeing and printing process; drying; finishing process; and general measures for wet-processing. A detailed explanation of each energy efficiency technology/measure given in this paper can be found in [73] . [85] , [100] , [104] , [41] * The energy savings, costs, and payback periods given in the table are for the specific conditions. There are also some ancillary (non-energy) benefits from the implementation of some measures. Please read the explanation of each measure in [73] to get a complete understanding of the savings and costs. ** Savings of this measure are the net annual operating savings (average per plant) which includes energy and non-energy savings. ***Wherever the payback period was not given while the energy and cost are given, the payback period is calculated assuming the price of electricity of US$75/MWh (US$0.075/kWh). Table 8 provides a list of measures/technologies included in this paper for the man-made fiber production. Detailed explanation of each energy efficiency technology/measure given in this paper can be found in [73] . Table 9 provides a list of cross-cutting energy-efficiency measures/technologies included in [73] . When considering energy-efficiency improvements to a facility's motor systems, a systems approach incorporating pumps, compressors, and fans must be used in order to attain optimal savings and performance. In the following, considerations with respect to energy use and energy saving opportunities for a motor system are presented and in some cases illustrated by case studies. Pumping, fan and compressed air systems are discussed in addition to the electric motors. Steam systems are often found in textile plants and can account for a significant amount of end-use energy consumption. Improving boiler efficiency and capturing excess heat can result in significant energy savings and improved production. Common performance improvement opportunities for the generation and distribution of industrial steam systems are given bellow. Detailed explanation of each energy efficiency technology/measure given in this paper can be found at [73] and [139] 7 .
Energy-efficiency technologies and measures in wet-processing
Energy-efficiency technologies and measures in man-made fiber production
Cross-cutting energy-efficiency measures
7 Cross-cutting energy efficiency measures are mostly obtained from [139] . However, the original sources of each individual measure are also provided in Table 9 for further information. * The energy savings, costs, and payback periods given in the table are for the specific conditions. There are also some ancillary (non-energy) benefits from the implementation of some measures. Please read the explanation of each measure in [73] to get the complete understanding of the savings and costs. **Wherever the payback period was not given while the energy and cost are given, the payback period is calculated assuming the price of electricity of US$75/MWh (US$0.075/kWh). 
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Impeller trimming (or shaving sheaves) up to 75% of pumping electricity use [129] , [141] 143 Adjustable speed drives (ASDs) 20% -50% of pumping electricity use [7] , [141] 144 Avoiding throttling valves [76] , [113] 145 Proper pipe sizing [129] 146 Replacement of belt drives up to 8% of pumping electricity use < 0.5 [109] 147 Precision castings, surface coatings or polishing [139] [123] , [131] 163 Boiler allocation control [13] 164 Flue shut-off dampers [13] 165 Maintenance up to 10% of boiler energy use < 0.5 [123] , [127] 166 Insulation improvement 6% -26% of boiler energy use [10] 167 Reduce Fouling [20] , [131] 168 Optimization of boiler blowdown rate 1 -3 [123] , [131] 169 Reduction of flue gas quantities [139] 170 Reduction of excess air < 1 [131] 171 Flue gas monitoring < 1 [123] 172 Preheating boiler feed water with heat from flue gas (economizer) 5% -10% of boiler energy use < 2 [131] 173 Recovery of heat from boiler blowdown < 2 [13] , [123] 174 Recovery of condensate 1 [123] , [131] 175 Combined Heat and Power (CHP) [94] 176 Shutting off excess distribution lines [139] 177 Proper pipe sizing [134] 178 Insulation related measures 1.1 [123] , [131] 179 Checking and monitoring steam traps up to 10% of boiler energy use < 0.5 [8] , [83] , [123] , [131] 180 Thermostatic steam traps [1] 181 Shutting of steam traps < 0.5 [123] 182 Reduction of distribution pipe leaks < 0.5 [123] 183 Recovery of flash steam [84] , [131] 184 Prescreen coal 1.8 GJ/tonne finished fabric 35000 / system < 0.5 [70] * The energy savings, costs, and payback periods given in the table are for the specific conditions. There are also some ancillary (non-energy) benefits from the implementation of some measures. Please read the explanation of each measure in [73] to get a complete understanding of the savings and costs.
Conclusions
Energy is one of the main cost factors in the textile industry. Especially in times of high energy price volatility, improving energy efficiency should be one of the main concerns of textile plants. There are various energy-efficiency opportunities in textile plants, many of which are cost-effective. However, even cost-effective options often are not implemented in textile plants due mainly to limited information on how to implement energy-efficiency measures, especially given the fact that the majority of textile plants are categorized as small and medium enterprises (SMEs). These plants in particular have limited resources to acquire this information. Know-how regarding energy-efficiency technologies and practices should, therefore, be prepared and disseminated to textile plants.
This paper is a review of energy use and energy-efficiency technologies and measures applicable to the textile industry. The paper includes case studies from textile plants from around the world with energy savings and cost information when available. For some measures the paper provides a range of savings and payback periods found under varying conditions. At all times, the reader must bear in mind that the values presented in this paper are offered as guidelines. Actual cost and energy savings for the measures will vary, depending on plant configuration and size, plant location, plant operating characteristics, production and product characteristics, the local supply of raw materials and energy, and several other factors. Therefore, for all energy-efficiency measures presented in this paper, individual plants should pursue further research on the economics of the measures, as well as on the applicability of different measures to their own unique production practices, in order to assess the feasibility of measure implementation.
